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INTRODUCTION.

YOUTH- bas been with 5reat propriety called
the spring time ofE hunian lite. To that seas*oii of
the year it is analogous in alf its cf'rcumstanc.es and
aspects. Like a fertile fi'eld it is ready tg, produce
according to the seed that is sown i it. Thle af-
fections are like the Éliant twicrs rèàdy to incline
aiccording to any given directioni; and the under.
standing(r is, as it were, putting fortli it.s buds, whicli
proper cultivation will brinci to maturity and'enable
0Q e.,Pand ini blossoms.and Zear niost perfect fruit.

.Upion titis analogy a strong? argcument inay be
foiunded in fàvour ofthe 'ultivation.ofYouth. Siu.
pose the youthful mind to be neglecteiT, and whv]n
is te consequence ? An awuIconsequence, to
iyhich too ample testimony is. afforded. A fertile
field left uninproved produces nothingt but usekéss

xesnay more, it becomes the recipient and. fos-
týe of every noxious. seect wiich the wvinds inay

fortuitously lodge in'its bosoni. So it is -with the
ijncultivated minci and unimiproved affections. Ihey
Meti their native rucleness, an(], on account oî their
ilatural depravity, are, easily susceptible of the banc-
fui contagion of cvery bad example,



lntrodUct iol.

\Mrhether wve resort to the Sacred Writers or the
Profane Authors of antiquity, wre ftnd an equal urý
gency in flivour of Youti.* Solomon, whose expe-
riejrce i. the wpyld was nmost extensive,. an'd -whose
wiedom 'was the lgrge and Mi»4e4jt -bestoxv-iwenpf
6od himself, bas expressed himself so largely, sq,
êùrnestly, n.id& so pathetically, on- this-Very S;in-eet in~
the'book of Proverb)s, as tcs male it appear th-at it
ýms7considered ýby hlm of inulnite im-poe4ante. hi-
'Yenal, a writer cf «rcat acuteness and knowkdge of
rnan, bas thîs expression, eeain delbetur pueris
reverentia,"e the geatest reyerence is (lue to, youtli;
fhat reverence, hemeaiV, which leads tg pîgrity of'
iletio andexpreasion 14 -their- presence ; for îmme
diatdy befc're, he sayes,

«N4i l dicta foechim visug;ie'he limina tanigat,
Intra 4uoe Puer est.'#>

Let nothin- jalin. speech or 'base in deed- toucha
those gâtes,hin wii there is a Boy.

Juvénal is olIy one of a host, of writers wh o agtree
iipon this subject. Mie ,ancients in general did not
conteraplate this -subject Only as beaiing upon the
fLture interests of in"dividual Yonth, bu.t more as
f2onnected with the $ènera.I pro0sperity ànc4 honour
of a naticin., 'SQ strongly aid thiey take this vievt
of the subject, t.hat they-reèkoned the InstrutOrS of
Youtbi the greatest benefactor!î of the state. 11,QuQd
munus» sîays Cicero IlreipublicSe niajus melinsve af-
ferre possumus, quaxn si doceamius atque erudigmus
juventutem ?"- WhaLt greater or better gift cari we
bestow upon the state than if we teach und instruet
Youth?

Cîherishing. the above sentiments, the Editor pre-
sumes, that, mn introducina the Youth's hIstructor
to the Public, he is flot intruding upox them ai4
-nnweico'ie guest Hunclxeds there aire who think'
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a,6 he does-on thie.i:fzlite- importance of the cultiva-
tLion of' Yôtrthe and fromi tbéhê, at leatt, he promilses
huiiùelf« -that ie ivoik will receilpe sitile etnfo--

e~a~e~ Svêrs, wo arived lits naine froni
"'tle ËLstrinèý df hià liffe, !Éade ail his subjects wel-
coinetô 1i.ý pàaae at the litôpeir hours, but, at tbe
bramne lme, luad a herald îè ptobé1ahi t'hese mnemora-
rable ivords~ cý lot none é ùtatthese holy walls un-
iess lie is couisciois d a, 'pure .and innocent mind."
lm*,ta-ting .ii,. the Editor, %vliile-lie would invite con-
tribueioîis frn iiil, desîi's to.polain that nothjing
but whàt is pure anId inKcXwl be patronized in
the Youth's instructor. AccorËIing te what has ai-
ready been declared Îo the Publie fby edvertisement,
those articles only, whiose ýdirec tetndency is to i'm-
prove the taste, inform %the iuiderstatiding, and me-
liorate the heart, will recei-vê ac-nission. The Sci-
enes and Philosophy iln ýbe explained and illus-
trated in the nianner of »ialogute, so as to, lead -the
youthful -mimd adually and bysteinaticdily into a
knowledge .zI ýtZ1ern. this department of the
work, thie Science of Graiunar, as constituting the
basis of aIl improvemea and p*rogress in knowledare,
wUil take the lead, and will. be commenced inlu~e
next number. An outline of UJniversal History
%vi1l be given in a serieg d1 articles, the first o? which
is in thie preent ntimbet. Withi regard to the re-
mnaining artièles thêy wilbe Miscellaneous, cousist-
ig of selcted and commutiicated pieces, followed
in the rear by pleasing and instructive Anecdotes,
Mal,.the-natti'al Questions, and onie piece or two of
select PoeeÙy

The original communicated articles wiIl be marked
with an asterisk before Éhe signature, to distinguish
them firom those which are seiçctedi



.Tnlrodùcion.-lZpitone, c

The followipg lines were sent to thie Printer, rith
a desire that they should'be appended to -the Intro-
duction, should they be found woýrtly of insertion.
As -the author appears to haveý fle intereît of Youi
at hear, -we h~ave Nwith pleasure complied with hi.%
request, after having made a few alterations for the
sa1ç.Îe of the versification-

Ye hopeful Younïg pray do attend,
.And -1y this work you Nwill arnend;
-Study with ceare its ev'ry page,
Arid if rt dull youel 'becorne sage.
'Ypur growing years do fast advance,
Tiierefore. cloiit spend theni in romrane::
But ev'ry fruitf«ul wotk iehae
Which vill »your miental powcrs incrense.
Its full design is for tha~t cause-
We hope -twill merit <lue applause,
B3e just what it, preten(ls to bc,
The Youtlu's Instza.ctor vcri!y.

AN EPITOME orUNIVERSAL HISTORY,

IN QUESTION, AND ANSWER.

WFHA T js Histo; y P
kt is an authentic and -connected narrative of tlie

Mnost important events, whluil ave taken place a-
niong. tfise various nations'ý6f the world.

Jfliat advantages attend t1ze study ?f Histow?
It imakes ns welacquainted -with human nature,

opens Up flue springs of human action, and by the
exhbibition of' virtuous and vicious character, allures
us. to iniltate the former, and avoid, as a rnost deadly
pestilence, the othier. Besi 'des teachîng us virtue,
it serves to fori and strengthien the intellect, andl
opens to our viewr the great scene upon iWhich we
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*a7re called to, act. It multiplies the objecth -of' our
thouights, and as it were forces us to the task .Wý
coxnparing thern together and redttcing them to
<ôrder ançTirrangeriient.

J'a w7tl respects arc Geogr-apkty and Chronology
affied to Histoiij ?

They are, as it were, the eyes of' History. *The
former describes fie situation of 'the plaées %iVherec
the several events, recorded, took place, and the
latter détermiiies the timeà when th.ey happezied.

Wfliat is the principa' and miosi coinpreizensive di-
vision of.llistoiy

Into Ancient and Modern.
WhIat is Ancient History ?
A narration of the events that preceded the nati-

Vity of Christ.
JIiat is Modez flisto>y?
A narrative of the chief evenfs wliceh have hap-

pened since the birth of Christ, lit more cominohlv
dates from A. D. 467, when the RomnanE Empire i
the West was terznînated by the deposition of' Au-

Mntioun. another imiportant division of Historif P

Into Sacred and Profane.
iat is &zcred IlistoziP

'fliat narrative of events, cornmencing from. the
creation of the World, which is contained in the
Bible, and is so called because it is assumed to be
written under divine superinténdènce.

Ml7at is Profane JIistore,'?
That wliich is contained in the othier records of

Ancient or Modem ages.
Whiat is the dÉference 6elweetz Sacred and Profane

.Hlisto:y ?
Profane History details facts simply, but Sacred

History combines them -withi the doctrine.of Provi-
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<lence, and élemonstrates the events -to be coincideut
with the purposes of an irrfinite mid.

WIwt are the -sibdivisions -of Sacred Histor~
Ist. The Patriarchial, extending froni Adami te

Moses.
2d. The Mosaic, reaching from Moses to Jesus

Christ-
Sd. The C0hristian, .commencing with the publi-

cation-of Ille Gospel..
Whiat are Ûze subdivisions qfFrfne Histor3,
lst. The obscure perîod, comprehendiP.g -the time

which elapsed between the Creation of-the World
and the origin of the Greek -Mythology; or between
the Creation and the (3recian Deluge in the reign
of Ogyges of Athens. It received its naine:îrom
the uncertainty of its accounts.

2d. The Fabulous period, extendin from. thc~
'Grecian Deluge to-,lie Institutig of th~1mi
Gaines.

Sd. The Historical Period, reaching froîn the
Instituting of the -Olympie Games to, die present
tume.

0%1t is an 2-
Trhe precise point of turne, or partiotilar event,

from which any course of years is reckoieid.
What is anBpocha.?
The duritioni bet*een one remarkable event and

another.
How nziaipricipal 7Žpochas of Ancient Histwy~

are tiiere ?
.Seven.
Mjention tizein.
lst. Fromn the'Creation of the World to the De-

luge, a period of 1665 years.
.2d. Froîn the Deluge to, -the calling of Abrahaiu,

426 years,
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Sd. From the calling of Abraham, to the depar-
ture of the Israelites from, Egypt, 430 years.

4th. Fromi the departure of the Israelites out of
Egypt, te the buildling of Solomou's T1Wmplej 41'8
years.

5th. From the building of the Temple, te the year
ûfClyrus, the founder ofthe Per-sian Empuire, 479 'years.

th. Fro3m the year of Cyrus, to the oera of the
Gree'ks, or Seleucidoe, comprehlending 224 years.

7th. From the oera of the SeIeurido ta the nati-
yity of our Saviour, 312 years.

Row mnan~ ace the chiei &ras adoj>ted 4 Uso
r-Jans for 4ncieze Hiseory?

Nine.
Mention them.
lst. The taking of Troy by the Greeks. Con-

cerning the, trtie (date of ýthis oera, authors have ne-
ver agreed. Saine place it 1209 yvers bjere the
nativity of Christ. According ta Usher and -soifle
other writers, it was 1184 years; while Newton çal-
culates it to have been only .904 years before Christ.

2d. The oera of the Olympiads, period's ot four
yrs, àerivig their nmies from the gyame4. thatwere celebrated at Olympia in Greec, att be.

ginning of every flfth year. The date of this &)ya4 is
before Christ 776 years,

Bd. The building.of Rome; aceordiog te Varra,
753 years before aur Savidur's birth; accort>ing ta
Newton and Hoolt, e27.

4th. The Nabonassarean or ]3abylai3iau oera,
747« s. efreChrke.

5tL The destrctih of jerusalein, ofgLreat note
in the Jewish annals, 5$8 years befbre.Cbrist

6th. The battie of Arbeja, i which Alexaîuder
gmne1. a fmluai çtory oveM Dprius andi put an end
ta the Persian. Empire, 331 years befare Christ..
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7th. T-he defeat of Perses or Perseus,'tie last
MNacedonian. king,. by Paulus -Emilius, the Romaiu
Tihis event preceded the nativity of Chrîst, 168.years.

8thi. The Spanisi oera, intUouced soon after the
deatli of Julius Coesar, 38 years befoi:e the CIn:istiaii
epocli commencedL

9elh. 'Ple batteý of' Actium, 'between, Octavius
Ctesp.r and Anthony,, which rendered the former
soie Master of thec Romnan powver, 31 years before
the birth ie Christ.

I17;at~E~i are distiigztisl2ed by Historians aàr
the.four great Enivires of ilnhiçuity]

The Assyriaxi, the Persian, the Grecian and the>
Rom'an.

Mention ot7:cr Emzpires tizat tuere. of equal, tf not
siperioi- importanceP

The Egyptian Empire, whiicli was once of vflst
extent; and the (0hinese Empire of very ancient
origin and early civilization, and which stili subsists.

!Yhat d#rent Governents have leen adopted
aniong djfferezt Nations?

Monarchy, Oligarchy, Aristoxracy and Denao-
Cracy.

Whiat is Mon01archy P
Monarchiy is that form. of Governient wvhicli in-,

trusts tlie power to the hands of one person. It is
called Limited -whIen the person governs.according
to established Laws-Absolute, wvhen the persoli
groverns according to bis own will.

Whtis Oigarc7iyý?
Oligarchy isthat form of Goverument w1iceh in-

vests a few of the niost wealt'hy and ponverfu1 Citi-.
zens wvith the administration.

iW7at is Aristocray?
That form of Goveruxuent which assigns the

power te the Nobles.
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eiat is Democracy
'lhat. form which places the right of rnaking laws

la-1 the people -at large, but leaves the execuîdon of
those Iaws to Magristrates elected by them for that
purpose.

vIutionçti oit 'etiptit toçjV aq~3)

4LJZJIJJLTIC4LLY A4RRANGJD.

WRERRB are thue M1ountains qf Abarim?
They -are oppôsite Jerichio, anid separate the coun-

try of the.Ammonites and Moabites froi the land
of Canaan.-Deut. xxxii, 49.

WhViat Mountsforrn part eftkese MVouinlains.,
Nebo and Pigah.-Deut. xxxii, 49 and xxxiv, 1.
Whére is it said tkat the I-siaelites encarnpedl on

titese Mountaims
In Numbers xxxri, 47.
Ifluat is the nmber of this encaniprnet -
-The 41st, the Ilet station but one of the Israel-

ites, in their passage throughi the wildemess, before
tbey took .posséssion of Canaan, the prômised. land.

0fflo e as it that God ordered to, ascend to the top
of tiese Miloitntaizs ?

Moses, the Jewish Leader.-Peut xu 48,.49.
ý27Or wkat purpose was lueo)dered to Csce2zd ?
To behold the ]and of Canaan sud die.-Deut.
xxi,43, 49.

ABELBrE.Tii..tAAcii.i, ~& Cîmy
1'Pzerc is AbeibetaaciPi

It is suppose.1 to be a strong City belongingr te
the tribe of Naphtali.
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if ho uias it tMat fted to Mhis City from th2e troops
of David and'was bêlieaded?

Shebathe son of Bichri, a Benjamite. The cause
of his fligrht was that he attempted to maise a rebel-
lion afiter the death of Absaloin,. and was pursued
by Jacob.-ii. Samuel, xx, 4-3

lBy wvkûn -was this City taken and how longr afier
Maut ement 2>

By l3enhiadad, L'noeof SyTia, about 71 .years after
the said event.-x. 1inas xv, 29, and comàpa.,e the
marginal chronology of that chapter, wiffi that of
ii. Samuel xx.

IIow longr afier Mat, and lj wkorn, was te City
tacc «gain p>

About 180 years after, by Tigalati-Pileser, king
of Assyria.-îî. Rings x-V, 29, and compare theé
marginal chronolog",y of that chapter -wit-h that of i.
Rings x..

By wikat oter- narne -is Mhis 'City called
Abéhnaim. 'Compare i. Rings xv, 20 witl ii.

Chron. xv;, 4.
ABELM3EHOLAH, AÀ IM

Wliere is .dbeneliolaki?
9n, the 'west sie of Jordan. It belo»ged to thie

halfftribe of Mmasseli.
Wfho dIefended4tke Midianites itear tMis RC«i?
Gideon, t«ýàe son of Joash, a, Manassite, who Iiad

a very extraordinary call for the very purpose.--
Jdivii.

[%der the szperintena-ence of wlticit ofIoomonWs
twelve cîier& w.as tAis City plaed ?

Baana, the son of Ahilud.-,;. Kings.xiv, 12.
0f wiuzt Propkt was Mhis City the birtiql1ace ?
Elisha, the son of Shaphat-i. Xjipgs xix. 16.

ÂBELMîSRAIX, A PLACE.
1p/iere is Abelmis-azim ?
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fleyond- Jordan and Jericho-Gen. L, 20.
TJy what was tkis place rendered remnarkable ?
13y the niourning and sore lamentation of Joseph

and his brethren -for theïr father Jacob.--Gen. L., 11.
Wklat does the narne sign'fy ?
It signifies the Mourning of the Egyptians. It

was given to, the place by he Canaanites -who wit-
nessed the lamentation that -was made there at Ja-
cob's funeral.-Gen. i, 11, margin.

W1jat tvtzs Iie place called befo-e ?
Ile thres'hingr P-cor ofAtad.--Gen. i. 10.

To. bc continued.

*PROPERTIES 0F WvvATER.

IPROPOSE te consider the subjeet of later i
two points of view: the first-its iZ*mmne ag ncy, in
alperiods ofthwrdtêeod4skî~cZa.
ptsition. Anci â1thougli I may flot offer auy ti-,ig
novel upon fthe subject; yet 1 thinc 1I hdek a
service to, enquiring yoùth by concentr'aflngili iib-i.
formation 1 bave been able to, procue. iipon it for
their instruction. And f irsf, -its gen2ea agen<iw,
It is a principle pervading ail xiatures works, both
animate and inanimate; the geaierd solvent in al
hber processesof composition aa decomposition. It
exists, in every variety of form, 4cfrom hidus.to.the
Pole.» It f lews 'with- every gaaticn of velocity i
the more genial dunmes; aýd- forns, in its concrete
shape, the eternal barriers of the Amto rçpgions.
It Is of the greatestz~tility to mian, as his no)st sa-
lutary beverage; or, byr bearing, him on its b-osom,
as enabling hiý 'tù pursue seeîrne of p easreor
profit in every part of this terraqxreous globe; orne
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publisli the glad tidings of the Gospel -of pence ùfid
the knowledge of the one true God to every -nation
under heaven; and thus -aiding in the accomplishi-
nient of the divine promise Mhat the eartt shall bc

,full of te knowlckge of the Lord as Mhe waters cover
Mep sea. Its use is' ihiciilcated as a religions duty lto
some natki-is. It forms the sole beverage of the
Gentoo; and its externâ.i use to the truce Mahiometan
is no less rigidly enjoined by tiat arcli-impostor,
the founder of his faith. it was, in'f t .h ads of'
the living «Goc, -the agent wiflh which hie - chose to,
punish teantediluvian world; and. tlioughl its mns
lie also 7zung lus boz; i Mhe Izeavens, as a sign- tbat he

wbîid iot n tat ay gain drown the guilty na-
tions; form~ing, by the reraction of the sun's rays
throu -ah a aeymediumn, oneoftegads h-
nomena of nature, and, in tuie words of an elegant
poêt, one of the miost enchaniting sighsw r a
pable of enjoyirg- ,ihsw r a

"9 --- To view on Iiighi
The rainbow, bas'd on ocean), span the sky."'

lIt was also with water that our blessed Lord deir-
ned to nerforni his first miracle in proof of his (livifle
mission. lIn short, 1 might continue to enlogize
this invaliable biessing beyond all moderate bounds;
1 will therefore onIy notice that, under sonie cir-
cuirstauces, its value caunot be estiînated by gold;
as in the tropical regions, or in crossiug the grreat
.African deserts, Z

I proceed in the nex.,t place, to consider its clu cmi-
cal comvositioon.---Viater, strictly speàking, is not a
simple, prim-ary, elementary fluid; but is formed of
two gases, oizygen and lydrogen, iu thc proportions
of two volumes of hydrogen and one of oxygren cas.
Thus, in cheinical. languaee, it is an, oxyde 2fhyàro-
geli; flic only oxyde ot that gas yet discovered.
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Althoughi noticed by others, this fact wvas, 1 believe,
llrst distinctly ascertalne(I by Mr. Cavendish, who
discovered that, after the combustion of these gases
in the proportion before- named, there was al-ways
producedr a quantity of water nearly equal ini weigh t
to the g-, 3 which. had disappeared. This experi-
mient ha,. -,en so ofren repeated as to leave no doubt
of the fact; and is daily being faimuliarly exemplifieci
by diue burning of gas-lights. and the water fornied
by, the process.

wWater has also, frcquently been decomposed, so
as by the experirnent zo leave its composition with-
out doubt; -which may be easily done, either by gai..
vanism or by passing the steam of boiling water
through ared hot iron tube, (as, for instanee, throught

au-barrel,) over a stratani of ignited charcoial;
when, if a candie be held to the opposite end of the
tube, the. hydlrogtn gas vill bur-n.w.,igh a vivid hlaine.
IL is also remarkable, that Professor- Çlarke, of
Cambridge, bas diseovered, that hvýdrogen aud
oxygen ga,,ses buriicd '.ogrethier by bis blow-pipe in
the 'saine propoýtions th at fbrm water, give the most
des;tructive flame of any yet discovered, being able
by their air, to fuse the liardfest and most refractory
minerais and metals; substances hitherto deemed by
other means quite infusible. From this fact he de-
duces the most probable and plausible.ter of
Volcanoes; shiewiigp, from, well-hnown obevton,ý
the probability of their owing their destructive flame
and effects to sea-water obtaining access to subter-
ranean fires, becomingr decomposed, adding, by the,
«as, to the fr--e of the flaine;- and, by the expansion
Ofthe stean-i and airs, producin« thue weIl-known
phenomena of earflhquakes, and a]1 the- usuial conse-
quences of volcanie eruptions.

Wat-er becoynes ice when reduc-ed to 1the -ti'lae-
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rature of 820 of F ahrenheWes theirniometer-; anO1
bôils in the- ope air at 2l20 ; but in vacuo at 700:-
IVhile in, ?apin's digester, where it is strongly and
clQSely con Mcnd,. it wVIl n-earIy bear a red-heat with-
opt boilitg, At a higli temperature it is çonvertedt
luto ste8rn: and it is owing-Lto a knowledge of its
elasticity and expausive- power while in, the shape of
steam) that, steain-engines are fornitd-; thus en1ist..
ing-the very eleinents into the service, axid render-
ing them subservient to the wants of many and en,!
ilbling3, him te, achieve those wonders whichi science
has brouo'ht to such perfection bwithin the ]ast, centu-
ry: for ?colnsider the steain-engine, ini its varied
fornis, as -one, of the highest achievementý of mmàd
over inatter; its structure requiring si4cb a £ombina.,
tion ofecheinical and mechaiiica1. knowledge, and of
nice calculations; to balance the powers of its dliffer-

eu xçwponent parts, that muan may well. rej9iç-e ini
-bstriumph.
As 1 hiavejust pointed out the expansion of water

Py hea4, it will be right to notice thatit also expands.
4by rold.-This was. first observed by the Florentine
Academicians, and published ini th; iPhilosophical
Transactions for 1670.-A glas5 bail termiimting in
a, naircqw neck was illes1 with water and plurnged
into a freezing mixture of snow çmçd sai; the wa£er
suddenly .started. UpintQ.tIle neck, in coiisequence of
thb. aonestruction ofthe vessel, and slowly subsided
agaJn as the.cold affected it, After a certain:, inter.s

vatU begau to rise- again,~ and continued to ascendi
slow1y and eguably, till1 someportion of it shot intoi
ice, when it sprangup at onçe with the greatest ve.
locity. -Th-e-experiinent wasaso variûed.zbout tli
time byfiling a small cavi£y in an iron bQifbh-shelh.
and fifing the aperture either with a plug of wood
tighitly driwiliiu> or an iron sorew nicely ltted;:'wWen,



6LIuch was -die-exýpànsive pewer ofthe w.ater at, the
freezingpqin, the bomb-shelbwas-found burst. We
hae-thus an instniuoe of apparent contradition-
that water pogsesses ,a destractively expansive pow-
er under - eertain -ir-cu mstances, at two widely -op'pe-
8ite points df ie-nperaure.

1 have thus shewn that:water is -kno>wn -te cbe-
-mists in four differ-ent states:--soid, or-ice; iflnid, -or
water; vapour, or steami; and, iastly, in a. state of
composition with other bodies. Three of these
states 1 have a1ready -noticedý andi, by way of farnii-
ar explanation-of the -last, .shaff observe, 'that it -is7
contained ii combination, i larger or smaller-quaxn-
tities, in ail the -neutrail salts : this inay be ûbserved
in the Suipliate of Soda, (Glauber Saits,) or the
Suiphateof Magnesia, (Epsom, Saits,) which deli-
quesce on ezposure tohbeat, and lose in weight equal
tù -the-bilk ofwiater.contained in the -compound.

liaving thas noticed some -of the principal, pro-
,perties of water, -1 shall take leave of the subjeet,

'strnglyadvsingourreaders te pursue it 'by -their
ow radng a«d for this -pur-pose, 1 would ar*ecom-
-nentd-Murray'sorTbhomson's Chemiistry, or Parkee-s
-Chemieal Catechisnm, to their perusal. They mitl
4Jius, by-conternplntng these things, be "'led froem
Nature -up to Natu-es God;" and will add to their
ownristores of knowvledg&:e andluseful scientificacquiËe-
mnents. 1 shah not regret -thus >employing a few
Ieisuremoments, shouki they afferd

,11One ray of Iight in thîs terrerie abode,
To prove to man -the.gopdness of bis God."

ERIJPTIONS OFf MOUJNT ETNA.

THE eruptions of this celebrated -mountain -have
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,'beeii vaiôiis, and ýextend traha serles of' i+iany
cehtuties. 0f' these several1 interestinie accounts
have been transmîitted. But of ail its eruptions,
-thât in 1669 was the most remarkable. It was at-
tended, we are infirmed, with an earthquake, which,
in 'an instant o erturned the town of Catania, thougli
teàn iiles distant from the mountain,'and buried no
less than 18,000 persons in its ruins. The EarI ôf
Winchelsea, who happerjed to be in SicilY, at the
time, informis us that, aftér the most 'violent internai
strugle and shýakingr of the whole island, the la-va
at leng«th burst forthi in torrents, ascending, in the
first instancé, lif'teen feet âbove the top oftle open-
in.a, the flarne at i.he samne tinie rising as highý as thue
loffiest steeple in England-thiat the lava, as it ig.
sued fro-m the *ountai, -was .poured along like
mùelted irof-that it adIvanced iinto the sea six hun-
dred yards, and was a mile in breadthi-that in its
courseihroug-h the country it destrbved in -forty days
the habitations of 27,000 persons-that in its pro-
gress it met with a lake four miles in -conupass,* and
nlot only flledi it up, though it was twenty-four fa-
thonus deep, but raised it -into a mnountain--that solid
burn*n rocks, five yards in diameter, were hurled,
to rh istance of a mile, and many smaller ones up.-
wards of fthree mniles-that the sun did nlot appear
for many -weekg--tliat the day seemed to be turned

~Into night-r-and that it was net tilt four-iinonthis froin
the time it began to discharge its contents, that these
dreadful symptoms abated.

It should be rennarked, lowever, that -though the
eruptions are so dreadfally destructive for the time,
yet iliey are frequently succeed'ed by showers of
asiies, which speedily transfor-m the beds of lazva into
an expanse, of plenty, and the country resumes its
form--er beaiuty andi fertility.



iii? Arts.

TITE FINE ARTS

bUMNr, TUE

JIEIGN QF ,GEORGE H

A.. NATION '(sèys an,ê1eÈant anoniymous writet)
iay be consideredgreat by its achiievemients in arrns

or in, commerce: 'but caru neverbe, said to be truly
polished, tili it fosters the Polite arts,.the acquisition
of which sinks e~very ot1îiý meiely liam an'pursuit
into comýparative insicrnu*lcance. They open a sixth
sense upon ever,-y one who successfally cultivâtes
thein. Thfe savage eats his food, and ýfaits asleep):
the inar of inere w'ealth does littie more-; 'bt iii
those Who seek pléasure in cultivating a tagte for thec
fine arts, .the pleasures of sense bLýd but a subordi-
.nate lace.

.rhe Rejn of Georcre thêThird presents-noeverit
jperhaps more worthy ilfe notice ofthe historian,.than
the remaikàbléprq'gress whiéh Nvas miade during it
in the fine arts. Beforeh'is .majesty's accession, we
Lad no native artists of ôelèbrity either in painting
or in sculpture, H{ogarth alone 3xcepted ini the-for-
miet: and sone writers have advanced it ravely.as
a fact, that the English climate is incapab e of .fos-
tering or mturing genius. Many of the arts of
life had advanced amiong us to .a state of axeat lier-
fection; our liter-ature liad reached a, height, beyond
-whiich neageliad.passed: *but painting, sculjpture,
and archiitecrture, were surffered te be neglected. No
sooner, »howev.er, did, flic august patronage -of the
severeigri ianifest itself i behaif of-those arts, than,
a generai feelingt for theni ran tlirougli the kingdoi.
Every order of the state was foizward to entourage
them: atnd the impulse thus given t'â the arts pro-



duced great artists, ii tho sa.rne manner as a eo-
tion produces'gïeat stàte smen and'&reat generals.

The country whiDh beforehfad given encouragt,,e-i
men totb~iesprod< of. Kne1l, Hudson,

and Jarvý i ht~g t ev dfOrieS or' Rs
bracli and Scheeinacher, -in sculpture, and to the
clumýy masses ofYagnbi4rgh, Gi~bbs, a4d .Batty, »-in
architecture, now.sai ýw -fi.i accession of ay9,U -
flil sover0pg, the bègihùbMg of an era that bak-
tuired to perfection -a numnerous band dP a tist
Týhe deformities 0'fýRysbV',acb iv .a to tlaste-t
faI anid cMsýsièà prouin or 3aoandlNJ~
kens: w thiTe architectural ûbsurdiJtj's oÉ tle el-(
den time *ere suPÉlanieâ by the -chaste' produtxo
of two eniinent'Stotsnien. Adarps and Ste!waÉf. In,
painting, we saw Reynmolds rise emiiiently superiorij
in portraits, while West chose tor the eýxercise o
his.pencil fhe deeds of theheroes ançd thc lieroinest.)
antiqvity. Gainsborough delighted eývery ey.e. byç
*the sweetness of bis lancîscapes, .and Wrigtoti-1
in the granâleur of biis'Mount Vesuvîus.: aild~e
genias thius'kindled Ègradually exteùded, tit Ltc ac
quired its present, fistinguishing pre-enunence.

The grand lever by wh!ch tAlUs mighty chani e
was effeçted, ivas the esý mct h TB Ip
Royal Acaderny, of whioh his majesty awas re .oi
ced in being the founder. H1e presented the Acu-1
demy itfh a niagnificent sit of apartments in o-
merset IHouse;, anld ever dfter weatçied over its pro-
ceediiigs wvith flic rnostpaternal interest and anxiety.

The Ring's love of the arts was disýplayed -veîýy
early. A Ieter froin 'a celebratcd virtuoso:and laixti-
quary, dated Ronie, Decber 16th, 1762, speaks of
it in tfoll in teris Nothingcr gives me more,
satisfatction than to find somn i tbgs purcha-
Sec! for flic ICing of Or nyBtin. Ibes Dow D-14



'ter of t4ie- best eôHkctidâ * dra-tings in the world,
*ivingf prchaged two -or three capital eCollections:în
*this et the Last, 'bki-ingt t ardinal Alba-nîsý

ýsahà hdrge 4ôluîmes, one third ai w"-dch are origin~al
~.iawi~s i te bst astrs;the othes, collections

oa tire- raost ceiebrated engpravings< 4-d lately,
thére, has been purchased for ismajesty il -the
iuseutn of Mr. Smith, at Venice, consisting -of his

library, prints, dïawings desiges, &c. 1l think it is
highly probable that hearts and sciences will flou.
yish i Great Britain,'under the protection and en-
touragement of a monarch who is hiniseif so excel-.
lent a jucîge of merit i the fine arts."

Sir Josliua Reynolds wvas, at fir.st,-the King'"s chief
favourite among artists,; but his. patronaïe was sub-
seq uenfly transtýrre&l-in a more particuar minanner
4o Mr. Wést, President of the Academy. Struck
ivithý the supc.nior inerits of dn historicaI design: by
Mr'. West, then a verv young man, bis maj esty com-
miissioned-him ta paint a comnposition for the royal
collection ; and, with tlîat delicate consideration
wvlich uMites fie true gentleman with- the patron,
Ileft thre subject ta the Painter's choice. The subject
!geectel -by Mr. 'West wa-s tiret of Regulus resian-

ic" himiself'to the ambassadors of Cart-hag . 'ýe-
'celénce ofithe picture, for whieh his majestygave
Thartist one, thousan-d guineas,. is the best eom.--

ni to hêijudgmentoflhis-ryalernployer.LPLEASURUo ARISINQ. FROM BOOKIS.

Týtheheadl of all the plèasures'Nwhich- offrtherà-
eires ta, the man of education, (remarks an. intélli--
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c«ent modern writer,,) may confidently be placed that
aerived frorn books.: no other can stand in compe-
tition with it. Imagine that we had it in our powey
tocali up the shades of the grreatest and wisest mnen
.that ever existed, to converseé with us on the most
ixiteresting topics.-WVhat aprivilegeshouldwethink
it ! how superlor to ail common enjoyments !-But,
in ýa we]I-providedl library, we in fact possess them.
We can question Xenophon and Coesar on their
campaigns,; make Demosthenes and Cicero plead
before us; join in the audiences of Socrates and Pia-
to;~ and receive demonstrations from Euclid and Newv-
ton'. In books, wve have the choicest thoughts of the
ablest men in their best dress. XVe can,.at pkasure,
exclude du] lness,.and open, our dJors to good sense
alone. XVithout books,J. have been scarcely ever
able to pass a dayto my entire saitisfaçtion: with.
0hm no 'day has been so dlark as nit to have itsý
pleasure. Bveu. pain and, sickness. have for a. time.
been. chiarmed, a-way by them..

21Z..LÀ4ETION 0F INJURY ]?ROM LIGIUTNLNG..

SI IL11 DAVY,. in his Lectures.a.teRyll-
ktitiUtion, î.ccommeiided the following ineans of es-
çap)ing the electric fluid duxing a .thund;.erstorm. He
osejyýed, tiat, i, çowntries w.here thunderstorms.
are frequient and violent,, a walkioe- cane. njght be,
fitted wiýth 'a steal or iron rod, to awout at eac h
end, one of which mîght be stuck into the -ground,ý
and the other elevated e4ght or fine feet abqve .the
surfa*ce. The peýrbon-z who'.apprehendt, dahgerr shiould
fix the cane, and lie down a fèw 3 ards from it. By
t.his simple apparatus, the lightning (kescends down
thU wire ir4tço the earth, and seéçures h'Iim frorn iinjury.



Atiecdoles.-i0ng Gco)ge Ifl

ing George I.

'NEARLY forty years ago, bis present Majesty,
then Pince of-Wales, ivas s0 exceedingly urgent to,

jha-re £800 to an hour, on such, a day, and in so un-
lusual a manner, that the gentleman who furnished
thé supply, biad some curiosity to know for whai.
~purpose it -was obtained. On enquiry, hc was ini-
formed, that the moment the mon.ay arrived, thie
ýrince drew on a pair of boots, pulled off his coat
and waistcoat, shipped on a plain inorning frock,
without a star, and turning his haïr to, the crown of

Sis head, put on a slouched hat, and thus walked out.
his intelligence- raised -still. greater curiosity; and

with some trouble the gentleman discovered the ob-
ject-of the prince's mysterious visit.

An officer of the.ariny hadjust arrived from Ame-
&ca, with a wife and six chidren, in such distressed
circumstaûces, -thbit, to satisfy some clamorous cre-
fiter, lie was on ' the point oseling his commnission,
lýo the utter mi üf bis fanly ite prince by ac-
Mient o-.ejrhiea:rd an accoun t of the case. TCo pre-
7ent a wiorthy soldier from' suffering, lie procured
lie money, and that no mistako mýiglit bappen,
,larried it huxnsell'. On msldng at an obscure
odging-housoe, in a court near Covent-Garden, for
hie1odrer, lie wasshewn up to bis roorn, and thiure
bund tfe family in -the utmost distress. IM!oved at
lie siglibe flot only generously presented to, theni
lie money, but told thl;e officer whlere hie n1.iighit ap-
ily iip case of future exigency.-- 7 Je thien tooki Lis
eave, without file familv haiincr the .lest idea to
vhom they were obliged.
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ARITHMETLCAL ?ZLS

1. To a thousand add one, twice-fifty and ten,
Six sevcnths of à milion this. sum's l'il niaintais.

2. It is required to express 100 by four 9's.

3. If frcma six ye take nine, and from nine ye tuUe tep*>
(Ye Youths now the mystery explain :)

And if ifty from forty-be tzken, therethen
Shalh just -half a- dozen znailn. -

CURIOUS ARITEMETICAL QUESTION~S,
flEQUIIITYG REGULAPL CALCL#LATION.

1. What part of 3d'is3 of2d ?

2-., Yfthehbalf of five be seven,
What part -of niie wilbe éleven ?

a What is tre. difference in a coirnercial. ecneeru betwoefl
doubling af explence and halving&a.profit?

ASTRONOT111CAL NOTICE.

ON"%E of those Biearded Strang-ers, aldC3rs
whf ch in, -the days .of sitperstition. and, astrýoÊomiical
bignoran 1ce, usied't t excite,ý bq tikeir tappearanej, the
M~ost alarmino' apprehensions -of War, P>est;ilence
andi BarnE, Ls been observed -on ou horizon fbr
sainedays past. -On the everàng. of~ the 24th ' ust
it ýappeared, surrounded b a Coma, élose, tcat
qta rfthiefonth magn' itue aursa Major inarkedý
<59 of Hevelius. On. the eveningr of the, 25th it wvas
observed -a littie above that situation, having travel-
led toiyards Dublie the first polar pointer in Ursa
Major, li a direction nearly parallel with Alioth
zind Mizar of the saine Constellation.

Saint John, IN. B.
27th Jan. 1824.


